Bioathlon: Schedule of Events

*Note: Times are Eastern Time Zone*

9:00 – 9:15  Registration & Refreshments  641 Dow Building
9:50 – 9:30  Orientation  641 Dow Building
9:45 – 10:45  First Project Competition  Assigned Lab*
11:00 – 12:00  Second Project Competition  Assigned Lab*
12:00 – 1:00  Lunch  MUB Commons
1:15 – 2:15  Third Project Competition  Assigned Lab*
2:30 – 3:30  Fourth Project Competition  Assigned Lab*
3:30 – 4:00  Refreshment Break  Dow Building Lobby
4:00 – 4:30  Awards Ceremony  641 Dow Building

*Complete Details will be provided on the day of the competition.
Campus Map available at: www.mtu.edu/maps